
   APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP  
 
 

Applicant’s full name (inc title)…………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 

Address (inc postcode)…………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 

Date of Birth……………………..                                                 Phone Number………………………. 
 
Email Address………………………………………………   Membership Category applying for………………… 
                                                                                                                EG Ordinary, Concession, Family or Institutional? 

 

Please give a brief description of your background interest in the History of Astronomy and of any specialist 
knowledge you may have or research previously undertaken, if any? Include membership of related 
astronomical organisations EG RAS, BAA, local societies, Etc. 

NB A lack of previous experience or knowledge of the History of Astronomy is NOT a bar to membership 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………..Continue on reverse if necessary  

 
All personal data that you provide may be passed between and used by SHA Council members in pursuance of SHA activities. It will 
be not be passed to any other parties without your express permission. 
 

Signed…………………………………………………… (Or type if you are emailing this form)       Date………………… 
 
MEMBERSHIP SUBSCRIPTION RATES for the year ending 31 December 2017: 

 Ordinary (Individual)  £20.00 

 Concession (Pensioners, full-time students, or those not in full-time employment) £15.00 

 Family Group £25.00 

 Institution £20.00 

 Overseas please add £5 for Europe, £10 for Rest of the World (for airmail postage on publications) 
 
PAYMENT METHODS – amount £…… and please X your choice of method in box, thus |X| 

 
(1) Standing Order |…| - is our strong preference for UK residents.  All you need do is phone or write to 
your own bank, instructing them to "Please pay my annual subscription to the Society for the History 
of Astronomy immediately, and thereafter on the first of January each year until I notify you 
otherwise, of a single payment of £xx net to the Society.  Pay to the Society's branch, Sort Code 
206518 Account 93334538, adding my name and 'annual sub' as the reference."  

You do not need to add an IBN or Swift code for payments from a UK bank. 
You can cancel the Standing Order at any time by writing to your bank (please let us know too). 

 

(2)   PayPal |…|  Remit to www.paypal.co.uk and you only need to use our registered email address  

geoffking.sha@gmail.com 

 
 
(3) Direct Bank Transfer |...| Remit to Barclays Bank,  Oxford City Branch,  Sort  Code  20–65–18,  Account 
Number 933 345 38  being sure to include your name, and what the amount refers to (Membership Sub). 
 
[Overseas applicants must also add our IBN number GB44 BARC 2065 1893 334538; and may add our 
SWIFT reference: SWIFTBIC BARCGB22].   
 
(4) Cheque |…| (drawn on a UK or Channel Islands bank) or Postal Order |…| must be in UK £ Sterling 
and should be made payable to ‘Society for the History of Astronomy’. 
 

    We will always acknowledge by email safe receipt of your subscription from any of the above.  
 

In every case (so that we receive your personal details) please post or email this form, with reference 
to date, amount, and payment method used, to: 
 

The SHA Membership Secretary, Gerard Gilligan 
85 Steers Croft, Stockbridge Village, Liverpool, L28 8AH. 

 Email: membership@shastro.org.uk 
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